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Advertising is news, as much as tbs
headlines on the fron t page. Often
it is o f more significance to you,

The new things are advertised by
merchants first. Advertisements keep
you abreast o f the times. Bead them!
FIFTY-SIXTH YEA R NO. 20,

Death O f
NEWS LETTER Sudden
Aged Contractor
FROM STATE
DEPARTMENTS

CEDARVILLE, OHIO, FRID AY

APRIL 21,1933

College Alumni A t
Dayton Presbytery

Mediums o f Exchange

Sudden death came to John Calvin
Vandivier at 4:30 Tuesday afternoon
after an illness since last Friday, at
the home o f his son-in-law and
______
|daughter, Prof, and Mrs. O, W .
COLUMBUS.— The Motor Vehicle Kuehrmann. He had sufftred an atBureau under the supervision o f S e c -!tack o f th.e ^rjp which developed into
retary o f State George $. Myers, re-1 urem*c poisoning,
ports a reduction o f revenue in the I The deceased was born in Franklin,
sale o f automobile license plates under i ^*d., and would have been 80 years
that o f last year during the same df a®e
coming September. He
period, December 1 to April 1, o f 7.9 i was a res*dent o f Indianapolis fo r
per cent. This is conclusive proof inearly fiftY years where he was en*
that more persons waited fo r the one-i&aged in the contracting business. His,
fourth reduction in license ''fe e s , by Iwife Preceeded him in death four
securing plates after the first th ree, ypa^s * 0 ° Bnd ho came to Cedarville
months o f the year. Approximately to live witl? his only surviving daughtwo and a h alf million o f dollars from ter. He is also survived by one
the sale o f license plates w as distri brother and three sisterp, all o f whom
buted to the various political sub reside in Indianapolis. He was a life-,
divisions o f the 88 counties in the long member o f the Christian church,
state by Secretary Myers, making a retaining his membership after his re
total in excess o f $14,000,000 dis moval here.
The body was conveyed to Indiana
tributed by the department to date.
polis Wednesday by the McMillan
Hon. N. C. Parr o f New Philadel Funeral Service, the funeral. to be
phia, a member o f the Ohio Junior held Friday afternoon. Burial will
Control Commission, and president o f take place in Mt, Jackson Cemetery,
the Ohio Elks Association/ announces beside his wife.
that the annual Spring Conference o f
the state association, will be held at
Hamilton on Saturday and Sunday,
A pril 29 and 30. The guest speaker
at the banquet to be held Saturday
night will be Governor White and the
chief oration at the Sunday meeting
will be by Dr. Edw. J. McCormick, o f
Toledo. Grand Exalted Euler Floyd
Thompson o f Chicago,,-will possibly be
>present at the business sessions.

PRICE, $1.50 A YEA R

Cedarville College played a promin
ent part in the spring meeting o f Dayton Presbytery held Monday in
Osborn when Rev. Gavin S. Reilly. D.
:D., pastor o f the Presbyterian Church,
j Bradford, was chosen moderator, sue
ceeding Rev. Frank C. Gleason o f Cov‘ ington. Rev. Clair V, McNeel, pastor
.o f the Clifton Presbyterian Church,
Both
jWas elected temporary clerk,
are graduates o f Cedarville College.
Rev. Ralph M. Fox, Dayton, was
chosen permanent clerk.
He was
form erly pastor, o f the Clifton con
gregation and fo r a time was. field
agent f o r Cedarville College.
Edward O. DeHaven, Osborn, was
ordained to thegospel ministry. Rev.
W . H. Tilford, Xenia, secretary o f
Cedarville College, had a part in the
service. Resignations o f Rev. B. S.
Jones, Gettsyburg church, and Rev.
M. E. Koonce, South Charleston, were
accepted,
■ J

Farmers Consider
Tax Problems

MRS. DELLA LACKEY DIED
SATU RDAY .MORNING

COUNTY BOARDS
OPPOSE SCHOOL
LAW CHANGE

A meeting o f members o f the.
Jamestown, Clifton and Cedarville
school boards was held Monday
evening in the Township Clerk’s
office to consider a campaign o f op
position to the Annet bill introduced
in the legislature that if passed will
abolish all local school boards, other
than in cities, and place the schools
under the direction o f the Depart
ment o f 'Education in Columbus and
the Cpunty School Board. It was also
planned to origanize all the rnral
school board members so that patrons
in each district would be advised o f
the pending legislation.It was reported that such organiza
tions are being formed all over the
state, Miami county juBt recently tak
ing such action. A t a meeting in
Troy more than 200 people heardi Rep
resentative McCulloch explain the
purpose /,of the bill. A resolution w as
passed opposing the' legislation and
that the schools would pass under
political control, The Miami county
farm bureau also opposes the Annet
bill.
It is being charged that Gov. White,
State Director q f Education Skinner,
and prominent politicians are behind ,
the bill fo r political purposes. Num
erous salaried positions are provided
by the bill. Representatives a t the
Monday evening meeting are object
ing the taking o f loca l control from
the local districts.
A county-wide organization will be
formed Saturday afternoon in X en ia ,.
when representatives o f all the boards
gather In the Assemly Room in the
Court H ou se,,

Farm Legislative problems which
are being considered, by Congress and
the Ohio General Assembly will be
Mrs. Della Lackey, 72, widow o f J.
discussed at a county-wide farmers
Harve Lackey, died at her home, east
rally to be held at the Assembly Room
o f Jamestonw, Sunday morning, at
o f . the Court House in Xenia, Wednes
4:30 o’clock.
.
day evening, April 26 at 8 o’clock. L.
She had been in failing health fo l
G. Foster o f the rural economics de
lowing a stroke o f paralysis in June,
partment o f Ohio State University;
1929 and suffered a . second stroke
Perry Green, Treasurer o f the Ohio
three weeks ago. During her invalid
Farm Bureau Federation and Frank
Two hundred inmates o f the Ohio ism she was cheerful and was always
Lyle, President o f the Ohio Livestock
Penitentiary in West Spring Street glad to welcome her friends.
Association will be the principal
Charles E. Haigler, repre anting j The Girls’ Glee Ciub sang at a P.
HELD TO GRAND JU R Y - _
Born east o f Xenia, December 10/
speakers. Subjects that will be dis
are being transferred to the London
Fayette
Cobnty
Taxpayers T. A. meeting at Ross township, last
Earl Pinkerman, Xenia, accused o f the
cussed include refinancing farm mort
Prison Farm, increasing the popula- 1860, the youngest. . daughter o f
League,
presented
his
organizations
Tuesday night. The Girls’ Quartette
complicity
in
the
theft
o
f
a
$50
bill
. tion o f that institution to over 1,300 Robert and Jane Cherry Crawford,
gages, agricultural credit, restoring
hidden back o f a picture fram e at the plans fo r conducts o f schools to the appeared in two groups. Miss Dorotha farm prices, lowering interest rates,
men.- In the past few days 54 men Mrs. Lackey had spent her entire life
home o f Lawrence Mussetter, tenant special legislative ' Committee in Co- Corry played a piano solo and Miss reduction and equalization o f Teal
were transferred from the ^reforma in Greene County and had resided on
Glenna Basore gave three readings. estate taxes and school finances. ' :.
on the M. R. Grinnel farm near Yellow lumbus, Tuesday,
tory at Mansfield to the Penitentiary, the farm where she died fo r fiftyThe League urges thfe follow in g :'
'
Springs,
was
held
to
the
grand
jury
The rally is being sponsored by the
increasing the population o f the latter two years. When a young girl she
repeal
o
f
the
present
levies
on
real
Dr.
McChesney
and
the Girls Glee
on a grand larceny charge following
Greene County Farm Bureau and the
to near 4,200. The Roseville brick attended the Xenia Female Seminary.
a hearing before 'Municipal Judge E. estate f o r school purposes, determina- Club will go tp the United Pre^byter- Grefene County Granges with the fo l
plant has closed fo r economic reasons, She was an active member o f the
Dawson
Smith. He was released on tion o f the amount necessary to pro* ian Church in Jamestown Sabbath lowing committee ih charge: Ersle
the men being transferred to the Presbyterian Church, Jamestown, and
his
own
recognisance,
yide a minimum educational opportun- night, April 23. Dr. McChesney will Hutchison, Grange Deputy; Oscar
A joint meeting o f the village coun
Junction City plant.
,
i the Woman’s Missionary. Society o f
Herbert Dyer. 21, Pitchin, brother- ity fo r each pupil, not more than $40 have as his theme “ Christian Educa- Weller, Pomona Grange Master; C. R. cil and board o f public affairs was
that church. She was also a member
in-law o f Pinkerman, had pleaded fo r each grade student and $68 for tion” and the sacred, concert will be Titlow, Farm Bureau. President, and held Tuesday evening to consider a
Conservation Commissioner Wm. H. one o f the oldest members o f the
guilty to the same charge and was high school pupils; production o f the given by the C. C. Girls’ Glee Club. D. G. Rradfute, Farm Bureau Legis proposition o f the A. D. Cook Co.,
Reinhart has , been busy the past o f A. C. Turrell, W . C. T .. U., and bound over to the grand ju ry under money by some taxation other than
Lawrenceville, Irid., manufacturers o f '
lative Agent.
,
‘
several weeks supervising the distri Rural Improvement Club o f James $500 bond, The house was entered intangible property fa x ; distribution
All who listened in to the broadcast
heavy duty deep well pumps.
town.Music
will
be
furnished'
b
y
the
bution o f mature fish from the waters
o f the money on a prorata basis based over W AIU, Columbus, by the C. C.
The second w ell.-for the municipal
Mrs. Lackey ia su rw ed b y tw o through an unlocked door. The sheriff
Xenia Grange Orchestra- Farmers
o f Lake' Erie to the inland lakes o f
on the number o f pupils and the plac Mixed Chorus will agree that it was a are urged by the com mittee t o attend Iwater aystem has nevpr been connectrecovered
$35
o
f
the
money
a
t
Dyer’s
the state. H e has a lso planted large daughters/ -Miss Margaret Lackey, at home. Pinkerman denied participat ing i«f eontxol o f aek«*)» fit -the^tands splendid program.
'The "program th is r a lly arid" enter into a discussion
with the softeniU gplant dub t o the .
consignments o f fish from the hatch home, and Mrs. Janies I, Patterson, ing in u h e robbery and D yer exoner o f local boards..
was
repeated
in
the
M. E. Church on these and other important state fact that no pump had been purchased.
near
Xenia,
and
Miss
Lucille
Guy,
eries o f Put-itt-Bay in Lake Erie, so
H aigler suggested that a two per Sabbath night with several additional
ated him.
Plans were in the formation fop such
and national problems.
that fishing districts in that body o f who has resided at the Lackey home
cent -sales tax be enacted, with the numbers and solos. There* was a full
a purchase just previoua to the closing
fo
r
more
than
tw
o
years.
She
also
water will be well supplied fo r several
returns from the tax allocated to attendance for this Easter Cantata.
CLAIM ALLOWED
o f the E xchange Bank last May. .
BIRTHS IN MARCH
years, The Commissioner has also leaves a sister, Mrs. C. F . : Hagler,
schools. With this taX he says the
A
n
expense'
claim
o
f
$1,602.04,
in
The new pump to he purchased is
Wilmington
Pike,
near
Xenia.
Mr.
completed a tour o f inspection o f all
curred. in the liquidation o f the closed legislature could'reduce the limit on
C. C. extends their sincerest sym
o f the double acting plunger type that
Lois
Ann
Harner,
Osborn.
Lackey
died
in
January.
fishing districts.
Exchange Bank at Cedarville, was ap real estate from 15 to 10 mills.
pathy to Prof, and Mrs. Otto W.
Dorothy Ellen Creswell, Cedarville. can be operated at a lower power cost
Funeral service were conducted at
proved Tuesday by Common Pleas
.Kuehrmann
in their hour o f bereave
Luther Andrew Harding, R. R., than the high speed rotary pump in
the home Wednesday afternoon a t ,2
Secretary o f State George S. Myers
Judge R. L. Gowdy, on application o f URGES TESTING
ment over the death o f the latter’s Xenia.
stalled in the first well.
o’clock and burial took place in
has appointed W . A. Weygandt, o f
D. J. Schurr, special deputy banking
W ith the new pump an ample
SO YB EAN SEEDS father, Mr. John Vandivier.
Marilyn Ann Randall, R. R., Xenia.
Jamestown Cemetery.
Cleveland Heights, as
Executive
superintendent, and ordered paid out
supply o f water can be assured fo r
Glen Ira Free, R. R., Xenia.
Clerk in his department succeeding
o f the bank’ s assets.
We were very sorry to learn of, the
the, summer to all consumers.
v
Beware o f using two-yeai-old soy
Jean Oma Free, R. R., Xenia.
JOHN W ILLIAM JOBE DEAD
H arry D. Hale, o f Upper Sandusky,
bean seed without -first testing fo r illness o f Mr. Cash, a student in CedPaul Earl Collier, R. R., Xenia.
Wyandot county, who has filled the
SUIT FO R DIVORCE'
ability to germinate and grow, is the arville College. Mr. Cash is confined
Louise Glotfelter, Spring Valley.
John William Jobe, 30, form er wellU. S. W H E A T CROP IS
position fo r a period o f six years. Mr.
•Divorce from Olive Arehart, now warning o f J. B. Park, professor o f to his home for a few weeks.
Martha Ellen Richards , R. R.,
known
Xenian,
died
in
Los
.Angeles,
POOREST O N RECORD
Weyandt has been a newspaper pub
confined in the Montgomery County farm crops at the Ohio State Univers
Xenia.
lisher and editor in Ashland, Lodi, Calif., Thursday according to word re jail and under indictment at Dayton, ity.
The X . and J. Clubs held a luncheon
Mary Catherine Bolton, Yellow
Prospects fo r the winter wheat
Okron, Ravenna, W ooster and Cleve ceived by relatives here. He had been is sought by Carl O. Arehart in a suit
Many farmers are inquiring o f the Tuesday noon at the Cedar Inn. About Springs.
crop
in the United States are the
land, having resigned as manager o f in ill health a year.
on file in Common ' Pleas Court. old seed because o f the scarcity and twelve members enjoyed a bountiful
William Lloyd Secrist, Jamestown. poorest on record, fo r this time o f
Mr. Jobe was the son o f the late
the Cuyahoga Newspapers, Inc., to ac
Cruelty is charged, the husband de department about the safety o f using luncheon.
Wilgus Warren Snyder, R. R., So.
the year, while the crop in Ohio pro
cept the position in Coolumbus. He H, Homer Jobe, prominent Greene claring his wife left him October 3 high price o f seed grown last year.
Solon.
County
farmer,
Xenia.
He
went
to
mises to be better than average, ac
also served as state senator from the
last. They were married October 24,
The regular literary society meet
“ I f the beans were in excellent seed
Janet Louise Crumrine, * R. R.,
cording to crop reports received hy
24th-26th district in 1913-14, and was Los Angeles from Xenia several years 1924 at Newport, Ky., and have no condition last spring and i f they were ing was held Monday night. Under Xenia.
the department o f rural economics at
in the federal service two years dur ago.
children.
stored in a dry place they probably he capable direcion o f Mary Crawford,
Wayne Eugene Turner. Jamestown. the Ohio State' University.
Surviving
is
a
daughter,
Mary
Mar
ing President W ilson’s administration.
are still in good- seed condition,” says a short program was presented. Mary
Marilyn Eloise Stewart, Cedarville,
No other important winter wheat
Mr. W eygandt began his new duties garet Jobe, nine years old. Accord
Dr. Park. “ But beans that have had Catherine Probasco read a short selec
INJURED A T WORK
Marjory Louise Kennon, Cedarville.
ing
to
word
received
here
burial
was
growing state has prospects approach
A pril 15th.
Jesse Russell, 55, tenant . on the their seed coats split in threshing tion from Henry Van Dyke, Robert
Norman Jean Timberlake, Cedar
to be made in Los Angeles.
ing the average fo r the years 1926 to
John Dodds farm , Ross twp., was usually do not germinate will even Wilson reviewed several familiar es ville.
1930. Estimates plac? the Ohio crop
Director H. G. Southard, M. D., o f
seriously injured when struck on the the last year, and always germinate says, and the main feature o f the
Infant Fenny, Jamestown.
MOSES ALLEN DEAN
at
31,650,000 bushels, which is 4%
the State Department o f Health, an
head by a flying belt which slipped poorly the second. If damaged seeds evening was accordion music by Ray
Infant Steiner, Jamestown.
million bushels larger than the aver
nounces that Ohio will join with other
do sprout they* grow feebly and are mond Chenweth o f South Charleston.
Infant Rue, Xenia.
Moses Alien Dean, 73, native from an engine used to operate a buzz
age fo r these years.
states in the nation wide observance
likely to perish in the field before be About thirty members enjoyed the
Helen Louise Grooms, Xenia.
Greene Countian, and form er Cedar- saw in the woods near his homp
Kansas, Nebraska and Oklahoma,
o f May Day, the first o f the month,
program and refreshments.
coming established.
Dorothy Sue Furnas, Waynesville, the three leading winter wheait pro
villian, died in a Columbus hospital Friday,
as Child Health Day, the Director
“ Tests have shown that splitting o f
He was struck on the left side of
June Marie Williamson, Xenia.
Saturday night, relatives here have
ducing ' states which produce nearly
having been designated as official
the seed coat reduces germination so
Due to weather conditions the base Janfe Lucille Williamson, Xenia.
the
head,
causing
a
skull
fracture.
learned.
Death was caused by
half o f the total crop, report pros
chairman under whom arrangements
much as to make the damaged seeds ball team has been unable to practice
Alice Marie Beers, Xenia.
arterio sclerosis.
pects o f a one-third average crop.
fo r the celebration are to be made.
unfit fo r planting, even though the for the past two weeks. Neverthe
CHICKENS STOLEN
Effie Elizabeth Bent, Xenia,
Mr. Dean was born in New Jasper
These three states together expect to
The keynote fo r this year’s May Day
Twenty-four Barred Rock chickens halves o f the seed appear together. less, the contract, held with West
Jeanne Lee Cultice, Xenia,
Twp., the son o f John and Louisa
harvest less than 100 million bushels.
is “ Mothers and Children First,” in
“ I f soybean seeds are old or new, Liberty State Teachers College, W est
Carmelia Ann Dodge, Xenia.
Hagler Dean, and had spent the were stolen Friday night from the
Their average harvests totaled about
recognition o f the economic stress
a germination test should be made Liberty, West Virginia, is to be kept.
Lee Walker Sanderson, Osborn.
greater part o f his life in or near farm o f Milton Spahr, Jamestown
260
million bushels.
which has imposed privation and maL
before planting. The moisture con W e wish the team all the success pos
Xenia.
He is survived b y fou r pike, according to a report to the
Crop reports estimate the total
nutrition on millions o f American
tent o f the crop at threshing time, the sible fo r a good score on this the PICTURE SHOW W ILL
brothers, Charles Dean, Cedarville; sheriff’s office,
crop fo r the country this year at
mothers and children.
condition o f the seed coats, and the opening game of the season.
David, John and Ralph Dean, Xenia;
® E CONTINUED SATU RDAY 344 million bushels. Average crops
conditions under which the beans have
DISMISSAL SUSTAINED
and two sisters, Mrs. A . C. Grieve,
in the period o f 1926 to 1930 were
The special joint legislative commit near Xenia, and Miss Mae Dean,
The Cedar Day Program is being
Dismissal in common pleas court been stored have much to do with the
Messrs. E. G. Low ry and Nelson 590 million bushels,
seed
value,
A
test
is
the
only
depend
tee o f the General Assembly is now Xenia.
planned at'this time by the assistants Creswell have arranged with the same
o f a $25,000 damage suit against Dr.
About two-thirds o f the total wheat
able guide.”
busy wrestling witn the taxation
in Physical Education, Miss Regena feature service fo r talking pictures crop in the United States is winter
Paul
D.
Espey,
Xenia
surgeon,
by
Funeral service were conducted at
problems to be presented when that the N agley Funeral Home, Tuesday Mrs. Dorothy Tanner, Cincinnati, has
Smith and Mr. Robert Richards with in the opera house as have been given wheat. Spring wheat makes up the
body reconvenes on May 16. Governor afternoon at 2 o’clock and burial was been sustained in a decision o f the FRANK A. JACKSON NAMED
Prof. Otto W. Kuehrmann as the in the past by the public schools.
other third,
EXAM IN ER FOR AGENCIES faculty advisor.
W hite’s program will be presented made in the Dean Cemetery, near New court o f appeals.
The first attraction under the pre
some time this week and then hear Jasper,
sent management will he the famous
DAM AGE SUIT IS FILED
F rin k A . Jackson, Xenia, form er
ings On same will get under way. The
The Cedrus Staff is working dili comedian, Will Roger, in “ To Busy
SUES FOR DIVORQE
resident o f this place, who has been gently at this time to make the
W hittemore measure, also being con TW O LOCAL MEN
Divorce from William. Bushnell,
To W ork” in the opera house Satur W. B. Stevenson o f Cedarville, was
an examiner under State Auditor Cedrus for 1933 the best yet.
sidered, provides a new system o f dis
day night.
ON U. S. GRAND JURY whom she charges with failure to pro
sued fo r $15,000 damages in Common
Joseph T. Tracy, has been named one
tribution o f intangible tax revenues
vide and cruelty, is sought by Ima
The admission will be the same as Pleas Court Wednesday by Mrs.
o f eleven examiners to investigate ail
among counties and amends features
Dr. W. R. McChesney delivered the in the paBt, ten cents fo r children and
Seven residents o f Greene County Margaret Bushnell in a suit on file
Minnie Arbogast, o f Springfield, Who
o f the bill enacted by the Eighty- have been drawn fo r service on theh in Common Pleas Court. She claims relief organizatiens in Ohio, including commencement address at the Wayne adults as well. >
alleges that she was permanently in
township,
city
and
state
groups.
ninth General Assonibly two years federal grand jury in United States her husband has not bought her any
Township Centralized Schools, Clin
jured when a car driven by Steven
George W. Barrere, Hillsboro, is head ton County, Tuesday, April 18,
ago.
District Court at Dayton,
Jurors clothing since their marriage, Sep
son collided with machine in which
ASKS
JUDGMENT
o f the distr .ct examiners.
will report at 2 p. m., M ay 1. Greene tember 28, 1931 at Newport, Ky., and
she was a passenger Oct. 9, 1932.
b a n k r u p t c y p r o c e e d in g s
NEWSPAPERMAN MARRIED
Countians selected include: J. E. that he has an Ungovernable temper.
The accident occurred at the in
The Peoples Building and Savings
PETITIONERS ASK REMOVAL
FOR A . E, SW ABY Kyle, Cedarville; L. S. Barnes, W , B. The plaintic asks restoration to her
tersection
o f State routes 72 and 42
Co.,
has
filed
suit
in
Common
Pleas
FA Y E TTE COUNTY PROSECUTOR
McCallister, H. E. Rice and C. E. A r- maiden name o f O’Hara and desires
Mr. Wayne W. Galvin, manager o f Court against L. Karl Ingram and in Cedarville, at a traffic light- The
Jacob H. Chenault and others rep the Wilmington News-Journal was Lulu Ingram, seeking to recover a car in which she was a passenger
The creditors o f A. E. Swaby, ad bogust, all o f Xenia; I, M. Edgington, to be awarded alimony in the form o f
judged a bankrupt Monday in Federal Jamestown and R. C. Ritenour, Cedar- household goods on which The Spring- resenting depositors o f the defunct married Sunday at the home o f his judgment fo r $3,648.24 and fore driven by her son, Donald, and oc
field Loan Co., named co-defendant, Ohio State Bank, Washington, C. H., parents, Mr. and Mrs. W. J. Galvin closure o f 50,60 acres o f mortgaged cupied also by her daughter, Ava.
1
Court, will meet in Dayton, May 1 at villc.
jhave filed a petition in the Fayette to Miss Mary Ellen Hazzard, daugh Beavercreek Twp. real estate. John was going south on state route 72
has a chattel mortgage.
10 a. m., according to an announce
County Common Pleas Court asking ter o f Mr. and Mrs. E. Ii. Hazzard, N. Warner. Anna Warner, Roy Price and stopped fo r the traffic light, it is
RETURNS
ABOUT
NORM
AL
ment o f John Dineen, referee in
for the removal o f Norman L. Mc Wilmington, The ceremony was held and.The Winters National Bank and said. A s her son started up his ear,
SECRETARY’S BOOK SOUGHT
Personal property tax returns filed
bankruptcy. Mr. Swaby was a stock
Lean, prosecuting attorney.
at the home o f the groom's parents Trust Co. claim inttrests in the prop plaintiff avers that Stevenson driving,
holder ahd director in The Exchange by Greene County taxpayers before
The petition charges the prosecutor owing to the illness o f his mother. erty and ate named co-defendants.
the
fifteen-day
extension
time
fo
r
Anyone
having
knowledge
o
f
the
Bank, being credited witho wning 3G
north on 72, without warning, turned
expired
Friday
numbered whereabouts o f the secretary o f the with neglect fo r alleged failure to The couple left by motor on a wedding
shares o f stock and note owing the filing
his car directly in fron t o f the A r
■ $1,00 Klenzo Polishing Cloth
bank $5,800 on#a demand not with col 3,770, o r some 200 JesX than fo r the Cedarville High School Alumni record prosecute Mnl Daugherty on indict trip covering eastern cities.
bogast machine resulting in a col
fo r Automobiles-—49e
lateral and three other notes'totaling same period last year, according to book will please communicate with ments growing out o f the failure o f
lision. She suffered permanent in
this bank.
County Auditor J, J, Curlstt.
this office.
Subscribe fo r The Herald
This Week's Special at Brown’s Drugs juries about the head she avers.
$2,800.

Village To Get ,
High Pressure Pump

r
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GR EATER TH E DEBT— MORE T A X E S AR E CERTAIN

W atson

KEOKUK
i

In a recent address, Bernard M. Baruch sa id : “ Our basic 5
trouble is debt and taxes— y e t w e try to cure it m y piling on ;
m ore d e b t and support it b y m ore taxes.”
j
T h ose are sim ple w ords and few , but they g o right to the
r o o t o f our present difficulties.
The post-war expansion o f governm ent— national, state
and local— m ay be fairly com pared to the expansion in busi
ness that took place during the boom .
New bureaus w ere
added, new activities w ere taken on by the thousand, new
bureaucrats began feed in g at the public trough. It was all
necessarily financed by higher taxes and b y bond issues, m ade
possible b y the inflated prosperity o f the time.
The difference betw een governm ent and business appears
in w hat follow ed . So fa r as business is concerned, it met the
crash realistically. Prices dropped, incom es dropped, markets
shrank. Business w rote itself dow n accordingly. It didn’t make
an effort to keep goin g on an inflated basis in a period o f de
pression. Governm ent .has. It is spending more m oney now
than in 1929— it has greater indebtedness— it has yet m ade
little progress in achieving real econom y.
T he voters, being the stock h old ers'of the governm ent, mut
see that it is written down, precisely as the stockholders of
private concerns w rote them down.
W e ’ve reached the
saturation point in debt and taxes.
W e must act. The burden is already too great to bear.
NOT M UCH D AN G ER O F 16 TO 1

Inflation o f m oney has been the p o litica l'a n d econom ic
topic over a period o f years, since the fam ous M cKinley-Bryan
cam paign back in 1896. The gold standard or the silver stand
ard divided the people o f this nation into tw o w aring camps,
but the m ajority supported the form er, w hich today stands as
a silent .tribute to the M cK inley administration.
In those days th e issue was from a party standpoint but
today you find R ep u b lica n s. fo r inflation and D em ocrats in
opposition, some on one. side and some on the other, Just last
M onday the administration forces defeated the silver idea pro
posed b y Senator W h eeler o f Montana. There is no doubt but
that President Roosevelt stands fo r sound money. Revalua
tion , o f the gold dollar is possible without, changing our
m onetary standard. W ithdraw ing support o f the gold dollar
in foreig n countries w ould p lace us in a better trade advantage.
W estern senators, Republican and d em ocrat, lean to in
flation. It has much support in-the south but the north central
states and eastern states are alm ost unanimous fo r the gold
standard. H ow w e can im prove our econom ic condition b y in
flation is nothing m ore than a dream. O ther nations have cheap
m oney and their, condition is reported worse than ours. Cheap
money means higher priced wheat, corn, oats, hogs, cattle and
feed . Inflation m ight aid debtors. Business should be stimulated
but how can unem ployed labor pay more fo r necessities? Can
inflation overcom e the law o f supply and dem and?
H O W FAR C A N STATES GO ON M O R A T O R IA ?

Numerous state legislatures are considering legislation as to
m oratoria on m ortgages under present conditions.
Various
legal problem s are involved and more than once the question
o f constitutionality has arisen. The m oratoria is but indirect
confiscation o f property, m oney loaned under certain contract
terms. H ow ever, personal sym pathy has played itsf part am ong
the citizenship, but does not have a hearing in the courts. • The
Cleveland Plain Dhaler has an interesting article on the legal
ity o f the m oratoria.
1
“ Considerable effort is . bein g expended in m any states to
p rovide f o r • m oratoria, on m ortgages.
M oratoria means
sim ply the extension o f the m ortgage obligation with post
ponem ent o f execution o f ‘terms fo r the period o f extension.
“ O hio n ow «has several bills providing fo r. m oratoria under
serious consideration. H ouse Bill No. 117, fo r example, per
mits the m ortgagor to postpone the foreclosure sale o f his p rop 
erty until July, 1935, on ju st cause. House Bill No. 202 de
clares a m oratorium on foreclosures and provides that none
shall h e brought until February, 1936, provided the m ortgage
holder receives the interest agreed upon In the m ortgage in
strument. During the period from the taking effect o f this act
(em ergen cy) until February, 1936, the statutes o f limitations
shall be suspended. Both o f these bills are. being considered
along with others that are similar-, by the House com m ittee on
judiciary.
V
“ Other states also are giving such bills serious consideration.
M issouri actually made su< a bills into laws in 1821, 1835 and
1861. These .laws, howev er, w ere declared unconstitutional
som etim e after passage by the State Supreme Coprt. Conditions
very like the present w ere prevalent at the time these law s
w ere passed.
“ In. a brief prepared by Low ejl C. Paget, state repre
sentative o f O regon, on February 28, the representative shows
that the Constitution o f the United States prohibits states from
passing any such legislation. During the Civil W a r many states
passing m oratorium laws and each time these laws w ere de
clared unconstitutional.
“ P aget says in part:
‘ The Constitution o f the United
States prohibits states from passing any legislation im pairing
the obligation o f a contract. It will be noticed that the in
hibition is not against im pairing the obligation o f contracts. . . ,
The obligation o f a contract consists o f the rem edies provided
by law fo r its enforcem ent; and it fo llo w s that a Legislature
cannot im pair, or enlarge, or accelerate, or retard or w hittle
dow n in any m anner or in any degree the rem edies w hich the
law gave at the tim e that the contract was made, fo r its en
fo rce m e n t/
“ Such law s have repeatedly been declared unconsti
tutional.
H ow ever, precedent together with the present
distress, w ould m ake it seem possible that such laws m ay be
enacted. T h e passage o f time betw een such legislation and
its probable an n u lm en t' should bring constructive relief to
thousands o f hard-pressed hom e ow ners.”
The weatherm an has given Us the first old fashioned w et
A pril in ten years.
One large chain grocery com pany handling beer has cut
the price. Such is the path o f com petition.
Even if we have inflated money how are ge to get it? W h o
is goin g to pass it around?
W e w onder w hat w ill becom e o f Ruth Bryaiu O w en’s mem*
bership in the W . C. T. U. now that she is to serve the three-tw o
beverage in diplom atic circles in D enm ark?
Som eone should tip O hio’s D em ocratic G overnor that
Indiana has a D em ocratic Governor that has accom plished
m ore in the w ay o f real econom y in three months than Gov.
W hite even promised in his cam paign.

Black IJawk slapped him across the
face with his clout. The Sauk end
fo x e s severed •their
union on hie ecconnt,
and both tribes ridi
culed and despised
him. He was an In
triguer, false to In
dian ethics, who left
nothing stand In the
way o f his ambition.
Yet he established
the Sank and Fox
claim to what1Is now
the state of lew s?
Keokuk
there Is a monument
over his grave In the
city which was named for him, and,
the Capitol at Washington holds a
bronze bust of this very un-Indlan'
Indian.
Keokuk was well-named, for the
word means “ one who moves about
alert.” It Is said that he, was onequarter French, and this may account
for his unusual gift for Intrigue, so
unnatural t'o the race which boasted
of speaking with but one tongue.
It wns Keokuk’s great ideal to be
come the leader of his people, the
Sauk, although lie was not a member
of the ruling clan. He became one
of the council while still very young,
and showed ability, and later was
made tribal guest-keeper, or host. Hos
pitality was rendered at the expense
of .the tribe, and his pleasant manner
nnd tact, given full play, caused his
lodge to become a social and political
center.
The chief characteristic of Keokuk
was hls manner of keeping In the back
ground while he exerted his wiles,
playing factions against each other yet
remaining the unsuspepted friend of
nil. By this intriguing, he became the
leader in the Sauk assembly, and so
long as he did-not need, to assert him
self In the face of some vital problem,
he was well-liked.
The Black Hawk war, however,
ruined his carefully-acquired prestige.
A small band of Sauk agreed that the
tribe should give up the Bock river
country to the government, but when
the entire tribe was told of this agree
ment, there was a great deal of oppo
sition. Black Hawk and the loyal
Sauk opposed giving up the country.
Keokuk took such a, neutral stand on
tills important issue, that he lost nil
socinl and political standing among
tlie- forthright Indians, who keenly dis
liked a passive attitude In vital af
fairs.
At last, driven to take a stand, he
■collected' his loyal followers and went
to the Foxes for protection. This
move, added to >the result of Keokuk’s
intrigues, divided the tribes, who here
tofore had maintained a lukewarm sort
of union.
The war began before Black Hawk
had marshalled his forces, and after a
series o f losing struggles, the Illinois
militia and their Indian allies were
able to conquer him.
After the war, Keokuk saw the op
portunity to officially regain his leader
ship, and plnyed so cleverly Into the
government’s hands that he was made
chief of the. Sauk. It was tlieh.- when
the announcement wns made In open
council, that stont-hearted Black
Hawk, despising the Intriguer, struck
him across the face. The Foxes, who
had protected him. joined the Sauk In
derision of this government creation,
nnd there Is no doaht that Keokuk
paid dearly for his chieftainship In
the scorn and contempt of his people.
Still, the deft politician performed
one deed which earned him honor
among the' very Indians who despised
him otherwise. He established the
claim of .the Suuk nnd Fox to the ter
ritory which Iown now covers, debat
ing earnestly -for It with leaders from
other tribes, before officials at- Wash
ington. This. If no more, he did for
his people, and If hls.own glory were
his real aim, the result Is still In his
favor.
A speech of Keokuk’s, mnde long
after this event, shows him as lie was:
suave, flattering and oily: “ Wo feel
proud that you have Invited us here
tills evening to drink a glass with you *,
the wine which we have drank, we
never tasted before; It Is the wine
which the white men make, who
know how to make any thing; l will
take another glass, ns I have much to
say; we feel proud that we can drink
such wine. . . . I talked to our young
men, who had-the hearts of men; I
told them that the Great Spirit was
In onr councils; they promised to live
In pence; those who listened to bad
counsels and followed our brothers,
have said their ears are closed, they
will live In pence; T sent their words
to our great father, whoso ears were
open, whose heart wns made sad by
the conduct of our brothers^ he has
sent to their Wigwams; we thank him;
sny to him Hint Keokuk thnnks
him. . . . I want to see him. I shall be
proud to take lilin b.v the hand, I have
heard much of him. Ills head Is gray,
I must see him; tell him that as soon
as the snow Is off of the prairie. I shall
come. What I have* said. I wish
spoken to 1dm, before It's put on pa
per, so that he shall hear it ns T have
said It; tell ldm thnt Keoknk spoke
It; what our brother said In council
today, lee us forget; he told me to
speak ; I spoke his words."
Keokuk died in Kansas, at the age
of sixty-eight years. Thirty-five years
later. Ids remains were thken to Keo
kuk. Iowa, and a monument erected
over them by the citizens.

the rule in Dayton, When wo asked j 1 T T
as to what the future might be our infirraant plainly stated that Ohio's tax
system had broken down almost com*
pletely- and really there was no good
reason any longer why anyone should
pay his taxes. Bssis o f the trouble
he says can be placed to classification,
On o f the new methods to help whip which was to protect certain financial
“ Old Men Depression” Is being tried interests at the expense o f others. He
out in one o f our local churches. If says passage o f the Whittemore bill
it works successfully a precedent m a y !to lift the penalty on delinquent taxes
be. started that will reach neighboring iwill only add fuel to the fire and make
churches. In order to h elp . balance matters worse in the future.- The real
the church budget members o f the estate owner that now ^ays his taxes
board o f trustees and session have gets no credit. The delinquent Is to
volunteered to perform the task us get the favpra.
ually assigned to a janitor. Some o f
these days you may see a probate
It will be welcome news that a ref
judge, an undertaker, a contractor or erendum is to be called on the bill
one or more young farmers behind a passed by the legislature transferring
mower giving the church lawn a hair the automobile license bureau from
cut. When this h&ppenB a precedent the Secretary o f State to the High
is to be established and officials in the way Department. There has never
other churches m ight just as well yet been a sound reason offered why
make up their minds to fall in line to the change should be made, other
aid in “ balancing the budget."
than the Democratic politicians, are
patterning after the Myers Y. Cooper
The action o f the church boards adm inistrationin attempting to sac
rendering personal service under rifice service fo r building a political
such circumstances brings to mind a machine.
remark an aged lady made more than
The license bureau has been oper
thirty years ago when the nation was
ated by different secrejdrys o f state
winding -up the remnants o f what was
and Clarence Brown had the organiza
then called a “ panic." The lady hav
tion working efficiently at a low cost
ing come to this office on a business
to the state.
Secretary o f State
mission mentioned conditions and what
Myers is o f the type o f officeholder
people had been forced to suffer dur
the public should support. While a
Yr '
ing the panic. As we recall we stated
Democrat he has refused to take P
TELEPHONE— 3
i?
that we were well on to business re
orders from the Democratic bosses
i§:
covery and to this she replied:
South M iller St.
Cedarville, O .
and the bosses want the patronage.
“ Father, who had experienced a heavy
They never consider public service.
Iloss following the Civil War, said:
For this reason the public should I 1i)~ffli;;i!’!1,m!ll",!]nmmimmmtimil!llll,sl!|i"iinillin!SI!"|i!m5;!-!:i|'i;i;n,ili!:'|:!!:;;!!;"!i!'!-"i;!':!“n"';;v!;ii|:mi’?1!;|i-mi^
‘the panic will not be over until there
sign the referendum petition freely
is no need fo r pound parties for the
when they are placed in circulation.
preachers’.”
- H O R S E S .S c a w s
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Those that heard the college chorus
render the Easter cantata over sta
tion W AIU Saturday night, and again
in the M. E. Church Sabbath evening,
were well pleased with the-program.
The department o f music, as well , as
the debating teams, are giving the
college a well earned reputation not
only in educational circles but before
different groups, No so long ago we
met a newspaper man from the south
ern part o f the state that had been
called as a judge when the Cedarville
team was meeting a team from a
Southern Ohio college. Not having
any knowledge o f the Cedarville in
stitution and w ell acquainted with the
Southern Ohio college, he confessed
he had a warm spot in his .heart for
his-neighboring institution. But after
hearing the arguments from the two
teams, he had no trouble in determin
ing where the honor should go and
Cedarville College received the credit.
Other departments are doing equally
as good work but the1 music depart
ment and debating team have the op
portunity t o get in direct contact with
the public.
V.

O F

Pure Castor Oil

reverse

. Full Pint— 39c
This Week’s Special at'Brown's Drugs

Baby Chicks— Heavy Breeds
6 c ; Heavy Mixed 5 V^c. Orders
of 350 or more 1-2 cent less.
Custom Hatching 2c per egg.
Ralph Oster, Yellow Springs,
Ohio.

_

_ W e met a Montgomery county offi
tate o f G. W . Creswell, late o f Greene
cial a few days ago and in the course
The depression and bad luck has fallen to many members County, Ohio, deceased.
o f Conversation touched on the tax
o f the O hio legislature. Several have suffered bad autom obile Dated this 27th day o f January 1938 situation, that county being near six
accidents. One m em ber was “ touched’ ’ fo r $420 ”n the Red
million delinquent and public schools
S. C. WRIGHT,
ligh t district” by a searlet lady and he immediateyy filed suit ’
to close down at the end o f eight
Probate Judge o f said County,
t o t d ivorce, A n oth er m em ber took bankruptcy to clear up his
months, Instead o f ten as has been
d e b ti,
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CALL
iREENE COUNTY FERTILIZER
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This is a patented construction, and t h »
two extra G u m -D ip p e d cord plies are
so placed that you ge l 5 6 % stronger
bond between tread and cord bo d y,1.
and tests show 2 6 % greater protection
against punctures ana blowouts. It sett
a new standard for tire performance on
high spaed can.
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Tough, live rubber specially compound
ed for long, slow wear. Scientifically
designed non-shid gives .greater trac
tion and sale, quiet performance.
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Mrs. Ruth Bryan Owen, goes to
Denmark as the first woman diplomat
in tlie history o f the country. She
has served as Congresswoman from
Florida and fo r years was associated
with her father, the late William Jen
nings Bryan in politics. The attitude
o f “ W. J.” on the liquor question is
known to all but when the friends of,
the Eighteenth Amendment read o f
how Mrs. OWen will Btand on the new
3,2 beer there will be regret. . Mrs.
Owen states that she will serve the
new legal three point two beverage
at diplomatic headquarters in Den
mark. What would Papa say if he
were alive? Mrs. Owen’s attitude is
no doubt the popular side today. If
you want to stay in politics you must
ride on the band-wagon. Public sent!
ment from the dry standpoint is no
longer in the majority, and i rftbably
will not be until economic conditions
greatly improve.

"MAIN OFFICE

Columbus, Ohio
^E.G.Buchsleb. Inc.

Last Chriatnaas.day Lebanon lost its
city building, and opera house by a
disasteroup fire. The insurance on the
building amounted to $42,000, which
has been paid. The citizens will vote
soon on a $60,000 bond issue to pro
vide a $100,000 fund for the new
structure, plans already havifig been
prepared calling fo r a modern struct
ure o f colonial design. Lebanon has
much baepe ground o f a colonial his
tory and such a building will be an
added asset. Regardless o f the times
it is expected the voters will approve
the bond issue.
Considerable progress has been
made recently on the new W LW ver
tical antennae at Mason. The tower
j when completed will be - 835 fee t in
height and is supported at the base
|by a porcelain insulator. A t the base
the tower is but one fo o t square but
' increases to 35 feet at the mid-section
tapering off again to one fo o t cross
' sections at the top, A major part
o f the lower section is already in
place.
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It is reported that 75 per cent o f
the public schools in Ohio will have
abreviated terms owing to a shortage
o f funds, according to J, W. Fichter,
Assistant Director o f Education.
Thousands
o f teachers in Ohio have
(i®, 1932. Wostom N<iw*pap«r Onion.'
not been paid fo r months. Hundreds
o f school districts have no credit and
NOTICE OF APPOINTMENT
have even become delinquent on bond
payments. Delinquent tax payments
Estate o f C. W. Creswell, Deceased. are responsible fo r most o f the finan
.7. A. Finney has bien appointed and cial troubles o f the boards.

The p roposed conference between Prim ier M acD onald o f
G reat Britian and President Roosevelt soon interested the
French governm ent and a representative was dispatched to
this country at once. Both m ay be surprised if Roosevelt does
n ot im press on them the necessity o f paying w hat they ow e on qualified ns Administrator o f the es
their w ar debts.
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Local and Personal

Mr, and Mrs. E. A . Allan were the
Easter guests o f Mr. and Mrs, W illis
MaeDorman at Jamestown,

’ HIBWM

.. Temperance Notes *»
Sponsored by Cedarville W . C. T . U.

Church Notes

l

******

METHODIST EPISCOPAL CHURCH if
Scholarship Test
G w m Cmutfy Track Mart
t Since
, ..............
_________
_
complete
list o f the
recent]
The Greene. County Track Meet
Sunday School at 10:00 a. ra. P*! winners in the elimination testfc held will he bold a t Wilberforee University
. M. Gillilan, Supt.
last Thursday, at Jamestown, was grounds, Saturday afternoon, April
| Preaching at 11:00 a. m.
Thera are eight competing
published last week in a special 22.
Epworth League at 7:00 p. m.
article, no report will he given here. schools. First and second trophies
Union Service in United PresbyThe teachers and students join in con- will be presented to both the winning
terian Church at 8:00 p. m
gratulating these winners and in boys’ and the winning girls’ teams,
Prayer Meeting, Wednesday, a t ( wishing them still further success in R, M, Borst, form er Cedarville College
7:30 p, m.
the district , tests to be held, May C, coach, will he in charge o f the meet
Choir Practice, Saturday, at 7:00 at Columbus.
under the direction o f the Greene
p. m.
County Athletic Committee.
District Conference at Washington,
Beginning a t twelve o'clock noon,
“ Tom Sawyer," April 29
C. H.t Tuesday, April 25.
the follow ing events w ill take place:
The
next
picture,
‘T
om
Sawyer,"
Group Meeting o f W. F. M.
12:00— H igh Jump (b oys) Finals,
based on Mark Twain’s story, will be
Tuesday, April 25.
12:00— 100 Yard D ash (boys) Pre
presented, April 29, in the local opera
liminary,
house.
An
effort
is
being
made
to
XEN IA COMMERCIAL BANK
12;15—100 Yard Dash (g irls) Pre
TO P A Y SECOND DIVIDEND obtain a different type o f comedy and
a news reel fo r that evening. Other liminary,
C. Z, Hummel, Columbus, special a- pictures will be shown on M ay 13 and 12:30—Baseball Throw (girls) F in a ls ..
'
12:45—440 (B oy s) Preliminary.
gent fo r the state banking department 27,

The mock wedding as staged each
FIRST PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
Ms,s. Howard Turnbull entertained
Dwight R. Guthrie, Pastor
the members o f the Kensmtrtorr Club year by the girIa o£ Cedarville Cpl*
Hr. F . Scott McBride, head o f the
Thursday at her home,
j lege Y . W. C. A., will be held this
Sabbath School, JO a, m., Prof, A ,
Friday evening at A lford Memorial Anti-Saloon League, is not to be out- J. Hostetler, Supt,
Lesson— “ Jesus Rebukes Self-Seek
For Rent— Good sized garden on tl30 ’ ^ ymnBsium* Members o f the faculty done by President Roosevelt in the
and College Advisory Board will be matter o f brevity.
The President ing.”
shares to responsible party.
guests along with the male students . used only 72 words in urging GonMorning Worship Service at 11 a.
Annabel Murdock.
o f the college. This iB the first year i gress to immediately pasa the beer m.
The Home Culture Club w ill meet the boys have been invited to this bill, Dr. McBride replied in 72 words
Sermon text— “ Jesus Christ, the
Refreshments consisting o f as follow s; “ Legalized beer cpntain'
next Wednesday, April 26 at 2 p. m., event.
Same Yesterday, Today, and Forever.”
ing sufficient alcohol to create a new
ice cream and cake will be served.
at .the home o f Mrs. F. A . Jurkat,
Heb. 13:8.
beverage industry would be strong
Christian Endeavor at 7:00 p. m.
enough to create countless alcoholic
$1,00 Smoke Salt— Old Hickory
Mr. and Mrs. R obert Jacobs o f
Dr,
F. A. Jurkat will be the speaker
appetites among the young people. No
10 Pounds—79c
Niles, O., spent their Easter vacation
and Sarah Margaret Chance will lead
government
has
a
moral
right
to
here with the latter's parents, Mr. This W eek's Special at Brown's Drugs
officially approve the manufacture the devotions.
and Mrs, W . C. Iliff,
Mrs. Nancy Oglesbee, Mrs. Della sale o f a narcotic habit-forming poison Union Evening Service in the U. P.
Rev. and Mrs. W . E.’ Putt o f Green Johnson and the Misses Lucile and Beer - would unbalance millions o f Church. Rev. Guthrie will speak on
Springs, 0 „ were guests o f Mr, and Eleanor* Johnson will spend the week' fam ily budgets, make millions o f the text— “ But W e Preach Christ Columbus, announces that a second
Mrs. W . C. Iliff fo r several days! Rev. end in Louisville, Ky., with Mr. and automobiles more dangerous, take, Crucified, Unto the Jews a Stumb- dividend o f 10 per cent will be paid
millions from other industries, an d lin gb lock , and Unto the Greek Fool,
Putt was form erly pastor o f the Mrs. W . M. Jackson.
to depositors on and after May 5th.
again make the brewers the political ishneaa.” I Cor. 1:23.
local Methodist Church.
About three thousand depositors will
Regular monthly meeting o f the benefit. The first dividend was fo r 25
Members o f the Woman’s Club met masters o f this nation.”
session
on Monday at 8 o’clock at the per cent which was paid December 15,
Thursday
afternoon
at
the
home
o
f
The senior class o f Pitchin high
Before the people o f any state have manse.
school will present “ The Red Headed Mrs. R. G, George in Jamestown when
1932. The ^Commercial Bank closed
Stepchild,” in the school auditorium a luncheon was served and a business had an opportunity to act upon re
Mid-week Prayer Service on Wed February 29~ 1931.
meeting held; Sixteen members were peal o f the Eighteenth Amendment, nesday at 7:30 at the home o f Mr.
on April. 27. Admission 15c,
present. The same officers were re some state legislatures have repealed and Mrs. Harry W right and Mrs. TWO LOCAL REFRESHMENT
Rev. W alter Morton, w ife and sort, elected as"'follows: President, Mrs. I. or are favoring repeal o f all state Lina McCullough. The pastor will
PLACES W ILL HANDLE 3.2
Harold o f Louisville, Ky., are spending G, Davis; Vice President, Mrs. W. A. penalties concerning violations o f speak on the second chapter o f Paul’s
A t least two local restaurants will
a few days as guests o f Mrs. Morton’s Turnbull; Secretary, Mrs. F. B. Turn- the prohibitory law. Some are 're letter to the Romans..
handle the new 3.2 beverage, licenses
bull; Treasurer, Miss Ina Murdock, commending immediate repeal o f state
father, Mr. S. M. Murdock.
having been granted fo r the sale' at
They are making a
The next meeting will be held on May prohibition.
UNITED PRESBYTERIAN
the Sherman Jones restaurant, South
You may have a farm implement or 11th at the home o f Mrs. Dwight R. precedent full o f peril fo r civic
CHURCH
Main street, and the Whitmore res
safety. They are casting contempt
some live stock that you can spare and Guthrie.
R. A . Jamieson, Minister
taurant and pool room in the I. O. O
upon the Constitution and giving an
some one else wants. T o get a quick
Sabbath School, 10:00 a. m. J E. F. building.
example o f haste which in some future Kyle, Supt..
buyer use a fe w lines jn the Herald
150 Lydia Pinkham's Vegetable
day will cause grave disaster to the
and cpnvert your property into ready
Compound— 98c
Preaching, 11:00 a. m.
Lessons
W HEAT REACHES 60 CENTS
cash.
This Week’s Special at Brown’s Drugs nation. This haste is only another from Nature.
Wheat as well as other grains have
evidence o f the intolerance, blindness,
Y. P. C. U., 7:00 p, m. Subject: taken a leap in price upward. Wheat
Mrs. Sarah Powers Gearing, (Aunt and venom o f the liquor traffic a n d ‘.“ Problems About Prayer.”
Greene county farmers have until
Leader, on the hoard has reached 70 cents and
April 30 to file applications for Sally), beloved w ife o f the late Jeri- the slavish obedience it demands Harvey Auld.
f
about 60 cents in local elevators. . So
government crop loans. Application miah Gearing, who died Thursday when it has power. It knows no laws
Union Service, 8:00 p. m., in this far as we can .find very few farmers in
should be made to County A gent E, morning at 9:30 follow ing an extended or ideals that it will respect.
Church. Sermon by Rev. D, R. Guth- this section have any wheat on hand.
A. Drake,
. illness, was b om at London, O., July
Congress voted to barter the pub n e.
Many are out o f corn fo r feeding.
—— - ----- ----------.
i 10, 1859. A t an early age she moved lic health and safety, disregarding
Prayer Meeting, Wednesday, 8:00
About two hundred women o f Xenia ( to W est Jefferson w here she resided their oath o f office and party plat p. m.
' •:
. .. ,..'f
Presbyterial o f the United Presby until twelve years ago, when she came forms while the millionaire brewers
Choir Rehearsal, Saturday, 7:00
terian Church, from Columbus, Xenia, to reside at the home o f her brother- and distillers in the galleries 'looked p. m.
Springfield, Jamestown and Cedar in-law, Edward Flanagan. She is sur on gleefully, but they are reckoning
ville attended a meeting in the Clifton vived by a step-daughter, 'Mrs. Agnes without their host, for the thinking
IttlllflllMlllllllMilllluilimtlliiiiuiiiimiiMasi
United
Presbyterian, Church last Grubjer, Loveland, O,, tw o step?grand- women who have been betrayed will
Easter Messages Concluded
Thursday. Dr. Faith Reed o f India, children, two-brothers-in-law and ten rise up in every state in the Union and
Monday morning, Rev. R. A. Jamie
nieces and nephews. Funeral services prevent repeal.”
^
was the missionary speaker.
son concluded the series? o f . Easter
will be held at St. Simon and Sgude
nessages, presenttd by the pastors to
Designers
Display
Their
Ideas
church, W. Jefferson, where solemn
While
the
action
o
f
the
House
was
$1.00 Armbond’s Cold Cream
he high school during April. The
High Mass will be celebrated by Rev. .emphatic, (on the Collier Beer bill),
for Spring.
Face Powder
speaker presented much evidence to
Father Dillon, assisted by Father John its attitude is, somewhat puzzling.
This W eek’s Special at Brown’s Drugs
Trench and L. B. MoIIman. Burial will Many o f the beer advocates argued
A new ,and untrammeled silhouette, prove the fact o f the Resurrection o f
designed
to leave the' modern woman our Lord.
be at London.
heatedly that 3.2 per cent beer is not
Word from W. R. Torrence, who
intoxicating in fact, but-th ey wrote “free in her clothes” was displayed by
Devotionals included. Scripture read
, was injured when hit b y /a motor car
Patou In his gala spring show.
W ETS AN D DRYS ORGANIZE
into the Collier measure a provision
oy Miss W olfe; prayer by Rev, Jamie
The designer, who recently launched
when alighting from a street car in
FOR BATTLE THIS FALL forbidding the shipping o f 3.2 beer a war on the high waistline, showed son; and a double duet sung by
Los Angeles, Cal., some time ago, in
into the bone dry states.' I f beer with a silhouette with a semi-low waistline
Frances Taylor, Edna Sipe, Dorothy
dicates that he has greatly improved.
Leaders o f the united dry forces as the specified alcoholic content is not just above the hip bonesf easily fitting Cotton, and Hazel Allen.
He has been removed from the well as a h alf dozen wet organizations
in fa ct intoxicating, Congress has no bodices, and skirts that discarded
hospital to the home o f his brother- in Ohio met in Columbus this week ,to
constitutional right whatever to re closely molded lines.
Notice to Parents
in-law, W. R. Pettigrew in that city. be ready fo r the battle this fall when
His hats with crowns sometimes
strict its free transportation , any
Parents
are requested to see that
four
inches
high
in
back
and
lower
in
a referendum is to be taken on the where. I f it is too intoxicating to be
Dr. W . R. Mc.Chesney will speak at Mosier liquor law. The drys will take shipped into Kansas or Oklahoma, it front, shattered the old,decree o f low pupils who live in the village are not
crowns.
■1 '
allowed to reach school before 8:30
the union service in the U. P. church, the lead to upset the law and the wets is too intoxicating to be sold any
Flat wools, . linens, silk crepes,
m. This request is made in order
Jamestown, Sabbath evening.
His will defend it.' It is possible that ref- where in America.
bright plaid, and striped taffetas were
to prevent unnecessary discipline
address will be “ Christian Education.” erendums w ill be called on other laws
widely used for blouses and scarfs.
The Girls* Club o f the college will passed or to be passed by the legis
Coats o f the silhouette design did troubles which may arise because o f
The wets in Congress were con
furnish the music.
lature.
sistent, i f ruthless, in refusing to not have closely-fitted waists, but had over-crowded conditions in the hnlls
prohibit the sale or g ift o f 4 per cent skirts gradually widening to the hem. and play rooms, A great many chil-.
M m i i i i i t i i i f H i iM ii i m i i i ii i M i ii t i i ii i n iH i i i iM n t i i i m i i ii i i ii M i i ii i m i i i m i i ii i i ii i ii i M i ii i i M M i ii M i t i i ii m ii i im i ii i i ii i i ii M i H i i iH n M i i i
intoxicating beer to minorJ under They generally contrasted with the dren from the country reach the
color o f the frock, as, for example, a building early since a number of the
f
i'
. ins|
'
■•
|
1'
s sixteen years o f age. It would have green wool coat with a black crepe
buses must arrive before 8:30, in
been an admission that the stuff is frock.
Pruning
order
to make the second trip on time.
|
Lawn
|
intoxicating. But they were incon
The cooperation o f the parents of the
|
Garden
|
sistent
in
making
this
same
intoxicat
Planting
village in this .matter will be. appre
ing liquor subject to interstate com
§ Beautification!
VEILS AN D FLOWERS
ciated.
Seeding
By C H W K NICHOLAS
merce regulations to protect dry
states from liquor shipments.

J

The school wishes to explain that
1.00— Shot P u t (boys) Finals.
the delay in showing the picture
1:15— 220 (b oys) Preliminary,
“ Fighting Caravan" was due to
1:30—220 Relay (g irls ) Final.
trouble with the machine, It is hoped
1;46— Girls’
Basketball
Throw
that this delay will not occur again. (Finals),
It will be the aim in the future to
2:00— 880 Yard Dash (boys) Finals.
begin promptly at 8:15.
2:15— Girls’ Preliminary 50 Yard
Dash,
\
2:30— 100 'Yard* (boys) Finals.
Juniors'Entertain Seniors
2:45— Discus (boys) Finals.
The juniors honored the seniors
3:00— 440 (boys) Finals.
at a splendid banquet served in the
3
: 15—100 Yard Dash (girls) Finals.
high school gymnasium, Thursday
.3:30— Polt Vault.
evening, April 20. The members o f
3:46—220 (boys) Finals.
the Board o f Education, their wives,
4:00—Javelin (boys).
high school teachers, and the members
4;16— 60 Yard Dash (girls) Finals.
o f the senior class were guests for
4:30— Broad Jump.
the occasion. A fter the dinner, a
6:00— 880 Yard Relays
(boys)
musical program was enjoyed.
Finals.

SCHOOL NEWS f

LOWER WAISTLINE,
HIGHER HAT CROWN

Hotel Chittenden
Q u B a lB fiv

O ut D oors
Living R oom

Do not allow one group o f color
to monopolize the eye attention.
Harmony and emphasis are two en
tirely different things.

sown seed and come into bloom much
earlier. Sow half a package now and
the other hqlf later and prove it for
yourself.

Garden pests are now getting their
start f o r the season, and now an ounce
o f preventive medicine is worth more
than the proverbial pound o f cure.
Many amateur gardeners who would
not think o f allowing their homes to
become slovenly permit their gardens
When the popular “ French H y to become full o f pests f o r lack o f
drangea” is grown in pots if the soil spring cleaning.
is alkaline, the flowers are pink, in
acid soil they are blue. Aluminum
Perennials must be taken Up and
sulphate mixed with the soil w ill p ro
divided about every three years. Most
duce blue flowers.
o f the plants start from a center and
grow in all directions. A fter a while
There is an old, old rule which says the center o f the plant exhausts the
that sweet peas should he planted on food in that spot and dies, leaving a
Good Friday. This is because sweet ring o f live growth dead at the center.
peas make their best growth before The best time fo r separating these
the weather gets hot and dry. They plants is in September or October,
should be planted just as soon as the but i f this has not yet been done, do
ground is workable.
Forehanded it now and use strong, vigorous secgardeners prepare the sweet pea tions o f the ring to prooduce new
trench in the fall and thus only need plants. I f you have used a mulch on
to put in the seed now* Sow thinly your perennials, remove it at once
so the plants will stand six inches and clean up the garden fo r the sumapart. Most sweet pea seeds are very mer.
However, a few perennials,
hard and. slow to germinate.
Try such as the oriental poppy, should
soaking them two or three days be not be divided now.
fore planting.
In planting shrubs make the hole
twice the size necessary to hold the
roots spread out, also plant just a
little lower In the foreground than
it was in its original position.

Early tulips should have the mulch
removed, but Darwins should have it
only loosened or half removed. I f
* rabbits are .pestiferous, put a little
twelve-inch fence o f chicken neetmg
around your tulips.
The one-inch
mesh is almost invisible at a short
distance. Rabbits greatly relish a
Even
spring salad o f tulip sprouts
the crocuses are not immune.
I f you have started seed indoors
be sure to turn the boxes o r pots
around daily so that the tiny P
“
lets w ill not grow lopsM.
Give
them all the sunlight available and
thin out so each one has elbow loom .

On delphiniums at this time apply
bone meal and plenty o f humus. A ny
division o f the plant should be made
now. especially in the three-year-old
delphiniums; also, set out the new
plants. Delphiniums need a sandy
loam soil, moderately alkaline,' deep
and well drained. The same approxi
mately does fo r the phlox,

Congress seems to have forgotten,
and the public generally seems to have
forgotten that it was {he brewefs
themselves who defined intoxicating
drinks to be any liquid that contains
mote than one-half o f one per cent o f
alcohol.
They were opposing the
venders o f so ft drinks who, they
claimed, were infringing upon rights
fo r which they paid a high license,
and Congress asked them fo r a defini
tion o f intoxicating drinks. This ac
tion was taken before the adoption
o f Prohibition.

DOUBLEPURPOSE

Purol-Pep

MISSIONARY SOCIETY W ILL
HOLD MEETING, TU ESDAY
The Woman Missionary Society o f
Hillsboro District will hold an all day
group meeting in the M. E. Church,
Tuesday, April 25th, beginning it 10
a. m,
The program will include an address
hy a returned missionary from India
and round table discussions o f plans,
problems, and objectives for this
part o f the district.
A ll interested in missionary work
are urged to come and bring their
friends. Pastors and their wives are
especially invited.
Mrs. (M aywood) Della F. Hom ey,
President Group 1.
Season 1933

BELGIAN STALLION

MAJOR
Sorrell With Flax Mane and Tail
W eight— 1700—A ge 7 Years

FEES— $10.00

Many people ask what to do fo r 1
mildew in mid-summer. The time to To insure colt to stand and nurse.
remedy this condition is now. Dust Due care will, be taken to prevent
around the plant crowns o f both the accidents but w ill not be responsible
phlox and delphiniums with bordeaux should any occur.
mixture. Spray several time during Horse will be trucked as usual to
the summer with bordeaux as directed farms fo r a fee o f 75c Cash, after
May 16th.
on the package,

Bearded iris should now be fer
Hardy annuals may be s ° * n out
tilized with a mixture o f equal parts
doors now. Such seeds as f rtU^
sweet alyssum, cslcndulas. hachrior hy measure o f bone meal and lime.
I f your soil is strongly alkaline, use
buttons,
larkspur,
cosmos, fou
the bone meal alone. This is always
o’clock, petunias, 9n8^
t
* l f sow !
o f almost any annusl which s e lf sows a safe plan. Try some with lima and
bone mixture, and if they react well
can he planted now with
use it upon the rest next year. .
plants get a wonderful start on later

QUICK F A C T S A B O U T

W* F. ANDREW
Phone 5 on 102

Cedarville, Ohio

Weikert & Gordon
AUCTIONEERS
F or Dates Gall

Joe G ordon, Cedarville, 1.

Lubricating Gasoline
1-PREMIUM GASOLIN E Q U A LITY
Refined b y the G* yro Vapor-Phase P rocess to new high-test specifications.

in

m

Results:

V1

•I3k
•+.#

.-r.

*'

*

— Quicker Starting
- —M ore, Surging Power
— Better M ileage

Have you noticed that the clever lit
tle veil worn with the hat pictured
/above is matched with a perky bow of
the same stiff lacquered mesh posed
on the shoulder? These charming veil
and bow set£ are the latent thing ou t
The veils have the little bow already
tied and all you baye to do Is to fas
ten It qn quick as a flash. It Is pos
sible to secure these dainty veil ac
cessories at most any veiling counter
or millinery shop or department.
It adds to the charm ot the new
spring hats that so many of them are
trimmed with gay little flowers, for
the most part in fiat effects, The toque
crowned with a carpet o f flattened pos
ies Is very new and delightfully spring
like. A band of flat flowers about the
crown, as shown In the model below In
the illustration, Is a favorite theme. A
crocheted effect In black straw forms
the crown of this hat. The brim Is of
•oft milan and the garniture o f flowers
Is In green, rose and fed. Tiny velvet
posies make the crown o f the hat worn
with a veil, Conventional arrange
ments o f wee velvet flowers are of lmportance fo r spring.

Bump and Wind Mill repair work.
Call Marion Hughes, Phone 169,

— High Anti-Knock
— Greater Economy

A special, carbonless, upper cylinder
lubricant is scientifically and perm an
ently blended with Purol-Pep.

Results
— Quieter M otor Operation
— Protects V alves, Piston*, Ring*
— Reduce* W ea r and Scoring
— Insures Longer M otor Life
— Give* Better Piston Seal,
against loss o f power
— Gives Sm oother-Flowing Power
— Reduces Crankcase Ditution
— Decreases M otor O il Consumption
— Reduces Carbon Formation

2-T O P CYLIN D ER L U B R IC A T IO N
2 Premiums In Quality At N o PremiumTn Price

The Carroll-Binder Co.
3 Convenient Stations
No. 1— 108 E. M ain St.
No. 2— N . Detroit St.
No. 3— Bellbrook Road
6

ess

SEE THE HERALD FOR COMMERCIAL PRINTING

CEDARVILLE HERALD, APRIL St, IfM

One Way to Have
Better Pastures
M
fM
aNW
W
tNM
M
W

Select Fertile Soil,* Proper
M ixtures and M ore Seed
to the A cre.
By A. O, Klmr.y, Dairy B M iu lia Ba*»
■ ciaitat,

Nertb

Caroliaa. S ta t. Callaca.

WSB Sarvlca.

A fertile noil, adapted seed mixture!
and more seed per acre are three es
sentials Ip successful, permanent pas*
ture building. These three factors are
too often overlooked by those attempt
ing to balance their farm operations
through the addition o f live stock. It
Is foolish to attempt to establish a
good pasture on land that Is too poor
to produce a crop profitably. If the
land, is not fertile enough to produce
a good crop o f corn, it will not pro
duce a good crop o f desired pasture
grasses.
In securing adapted grasses the best
" plan is to find ont which grasses have
survived In previous plantings. In
many North Carolina counties, the or
chard, herds, Kentucky Blue and Dal11b grasses have outlived others.' Lwpedeza and white Dutch clovers are
the two legumes which seem to be gen
erally adapted.
Given a fertile soil and adapted
grasses the next factor Is to seed heav
ily enough to secure a sod. The usual
plan is to make a thin sprinkling of
seed which takes too mnch time to
cover the ground. When the hot .sum
mer sun comes along, the grasses are
killed, A sufficient stand o f grass and
legumes to completely cover the land
before being killed by summer heat
Is rarely ever secured.
Use not less than 50 to 60 pounds of
grass seed an acre. A good mixture
for one acre Is as follows: Fifteen
pounds o f orchard grass; ten pounds
o f herds gra^s or red top; eight pounds
of Kentucky Blue grads; five pounds
of Dallls grass; five pounds o f White
Dutch clover and fifteen pounds of
common lespedeza.

Livestock Industry
A id ed b y New O rder
More fully to safeguard the live
stock industry of the United States
against the introduction o f rinderpest
and foot-and-mouth disease from
abroad the secretary of agriculture
has issued an amendment to a previ
ous order, which prohibits the importa
tion of cattle; sheep, or other do
mestic ruminants or swine from;/countrles where either o f these diseases
exists. This action has been taken
nnder provisions o f an act o f con-

grees, approved dune i f , 1030. The
-Profitable B roilers
rcgnkitfnn which h-n-arne o' Vi
>F hIf hroilers and pullets are to be !
IMPROVED
ruury 10, 1033, also applies to fresh,
raised at a cost that will yield a profit UNIFORM INTERNATIONAL
chilled, or frozen beef, veal, mutton,
Important •factors will have to be
-lamb, and pork. Known as Amend
carefully weighed by the producer.
ment 1 to B. A. I. Order 334, the regu
These are, the quality and efficiency o f
lation napes additional countries that
the brooding equipment, the feed used,
are considered as affected with one or
and the sanitation. Quality o f chicks ! i (By BKV. P. B. FJTZWATZJR, D. D., Karaboth o f these diseases.
!»«*■•< Faculty, Mosdy Blbl*
comes first because nothing gives a i
The effect .pf the amendment is to
m
,.«ll.
f n2£U
vU* »£,CWc«»o.>
*• U
Wwttwn
N.w»p*t>w Union.
include Beehuanaland, Belgian Congo, t poorer start toward low production
French West Africa, Indo-Chlna, Iraq,. costs than cheap chicks from untested
stock. Brooding equipment Is next In
Union' o f South Africa, and Yugofor A p ril 23
line ami quality and efficiency rather
alavla among the countries in widen
than low price should govern one's
it has been determined that either
JESUS REBUKES SELF-SEEKING
choice.
rinderpest or foot-and-mouth disease
(Temperance Lesson.)
exists and to remove Latvia and Portu
g e s e East Africa.
Balanced Ration Necessary
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Poultry Hints

PHONE

i

★ N am e on

request.

a

T H E O H IO B E L L
TELEPH O N E CO.

W

e e k e n d

S p e c ia ls

BROWN’S DRUG STORE
$1.00 Klenzo Polishing Cloth
for Automobiles—49c

Leaving the Cotpe!
“ Wrong views o f Divine truth
among the people o f God are always
the Immediate forerunners o f a total
departure from the Gospel on the part
o f a great body o f professors’ of re
ligion.’’—-Robert Haldane,

$1.00 Armond’s Cold Cream
Face Powder—69c
$1.50 Lydia Pinkham’s Vegetable
Compound—98c

Angel Feet Nearby
The dusty road Is far more likely to
be trodden by angel feet than the re
mote summits o f the mountains where
we sometimes fain would go.—Se
lected,

Pure Castor Oil-Full Pint— 39c
I

LIVINGSTON’S BULK PEAS (4 Varieties)
NOW IS THE TIME TO PLANT PEAS

B row nV -D rugs.

lb .

Subscribe for

TH E H ERALD

New Barber Shop

The Cedgrville Building and Loan
Association vs. Reid If, Pringle, et
al.,
’
Greene County Common
Pleas
Court. Case No, 20/100. Order o f Sale

»
>

Experience gained in both urban and
rural barbershops and we strive to
please all our customers.
We invite ladies for hair bobbing and
cutting. Bring the children in.

20,000.
In pursance o f an order issued from
the Common Pleas Court, within arid
fo r the County o f Greene, and State o f
Ohio, made at the January term there
o f, A. D. 1033 and to me directed, I
will offer fo r sale at Public Auction at
the W est door o f the Court House, in
the City o f Xenia, on

LESSON TE X T—Mark S:»0-60.

GOLDEN TEXT— L o v . w orketh no 111
Tt Is getting to be more and more
accepted that poultrymen have wasted to hi* neighbour: therefore lo v e la the
Value o f B lood Tests
fu lfillin g o f the law . Bom ane 1S;10,
lots of time arguing about -methods
The veterinary department of the
PRIM AR Y TOPIC— My Playmates.
of feeding Instead of making sure that
JUNIOR TOPIC—Jeeue’ Test o f GreatWisconsin experiment stntion advises
neee.
the rations were complete. Modern
that. 66 per cent o f the positive reac
INTERM EDIATE AND SENIOR TOP
chick rearing methods practically de
tors In their experimental herd became
IC— Othere First.
mand
a
balanced
ration
due
to
the
YOUNG PEOPLE AND ADULT TOP
negative within a year without the
fact that chicks are raised earlier In IC— The Bln o f Selfishness.
administration of any sort of treat
the season and raised In large groups
ment, while a smaller percentage be
• I. The Stupidity Of 8elf-Seeklng
so they find but little free feed.
came negative In the course of 90 days
(vv. 30-32).
after they had reacted positive to the
Jeaua with his disciples was on bia
blood test
way to Capernaum for the last time.
It is well known that negative cows
In a herd Infected with contagious
It Is not always the lack of grit, and He sought a way of retirement In or
abortion are just as apt to abort ns
oyster shell that causes hens to lay der to be alone with his disciples so
soft-shelled eggs, for In many cases It as to lead them to apprehend the
those that react positive to the test.
This being the case It is difficult to
is due to the bird being nbnormally meaning o f the cross. Tl\e teaching
which was interrupted at Caesaren by
see the practical value of the laws ' fat. ..
Peter's rebuke is now resumed and
*
*
*'
that have recently been enacted by
Disinfected drinking vessels are an with definiteness he declares the fu
many states setting up the blood test j
aid to. Hock health. A mild sort of ture event as already present.
as a criterion of entrance require
1. “The Son of man is delivered In
ments. For example a cow that re ; material that will not cut down the
acts positive to tlie’test is hot allowed '•rate of water drinking is potassium to the hands of men" (v. 31).
2. “ They shall kill him” (v.“ 31).
permanganate. It need not be used
to enter Wisconsin, while one from
the same herd sho . ng a negative re . In the milk vessel,
. 3. “He shall rise the third day”
i
- . * * * .
(v. 31). While pressing continually
action may come in.— Exchange.
|- Poultry can withstand colder tem- upon them the fact and necessity of
{ peratures than animals, hut‘cannot tol- the cross, he always showed them the
M ore M ilkings
i erato drafts.
, .
bright side—his triumphant victory
* * * •
When Jersey,cows are milked three i
over death In the resurrection from
times dally In, place of twice daily, j
Eggs from heiis fed cod-liver oil the dead. The hearts of the disciples
they show a greater Increase In pro contain much of vitamin D, which nu- were so steeped In selfishness that
duction than do Holstein cojvs sub ' frltion experts say. is essential for the they failed to grasp the meaning of
jected to the same change. When ; proper growth and •maintenance of his teaching.
Jerseys and Holsteins are milked four
teeth and bone.
I). The Wrangling of Self-Seeking
* • •
times dally Instead o f three times, the ,
(vv. 33-37).
'
Holsteins show the greater production 1 Montana poultry farm demonstrators
L. The searching question (v. 33).
! have an average annual egg produc- Because Christ wan omniscient he
Increase.
These results/ were secured in a i tlon per hen about double, that of the knew tbe secrets o f their .hearts. The
study recently completed at Iowa state . average for the state. The secret Is fact that the disciples were wrangling
j record Keeping.
' $
college.
about official position while the Lord
The study revealed that Holsteins
was facing humiliation and death for
‘
Not to Mention—
milked three times dally increase their
them and fo r the whole world, shows
: A sharp nose indicates curiosity; a
fat and milk production one-sixth over
bow completely alone he was ip his
fiat one, too much curiosity. And big
their two-time records, and when they ears denote generosity—o f nature.—
sorrow.
.
are milked four times .instead of twice, Pathfinder Magazine.
2. The silent disciples (v. 84). They
their fat production is Increased a lit
were ashamed in his presence when
tle less than one-half. — Wallaces’
the selfishness of their hearts was re
Circuitout Highway
Farmer.
vealed,
' A highway In tbe Roldal valley, sit
3. The stinging rebake (v. 35). "If
M agnetic A ttraction
uated in the mountainous district ot
any man desire to be first, tbe same
The bureau o f standards says that Norway, traverses six miles bach end
sh'all be last of all.” Th« greyest
iron, nickel and cobalt are metals that forth to make one mile of progress
men are those who are willing' to take
the ordinary magnets attract.
forward
the lowest place and serve others.
4. The striking Illustration-(vv. 36,
37). He took a child and set him In
the midst o f them, thus la a concrete
way'enforcing his teaching. The child
was an illustration o f Ignorance and
dependence. By example and word he
showed that true greatness Is ex
pressed by willingness to aid the
weak, to enlighten.the Ignorant, arid
to serve those In need. All who ren
der auch service do it, not merply to
the needy onefei but to Christ and
God.' True greatness, therefore, con
sists not In seif-seeking, but, In ren
dering Cheerful service to the needy
In tbe name of Christ
ill. The Intolerance of Self-Seeking
( w . 38-41).
1. John’s guilty conscience (v. 38).
In the light o f the teaching of Jesus,
John was disturbed over having for
bidden
worker for Christ who did
not follow after him. Doubtless, this
Intolerance was in part due to jeal
ousy for Christ, but also for selfish
ambition. Many times bigotry is mis
taken for seal fo r Christ.
O n e o f our customers* asked to
2. Whom to tolerate (vv, 39-41).
have his telephone put back in.
a. Those who are casting out devils
(v. 39). We should really satisfy our
H e said :
/
selves that supernatural works- are be
ing done. Arc demons being cast out?
"W e had the phone seven years,
However, this is not final, for there
and hated to give it up. After we had
Is a supernatural work not of God
(Matt 7:21-23).
it disconnected, I had to call the
b. Those who are .doing supernat
doctor three tim es after m idnight.
ural works & Christ’s name (y, 41).
All workers going forth in the name
o f Christ and for the glory of Christ
"E v ery tim e meant a trip to the
should be given Godspeed, even though
neighbors—--every call a loss o f vital
not members o f our church or school.
“ Forbid him n ot"
minutes in getting our physician.
IV. Tha Awful iasue o f 8slf-8«sklng
Now I want the phone put back in.
(vv. 42-50).
W e cannot do without it.”
1. Ruin to others (v. 42), Self-seek
ing usually results in ruin to others.
2. Ruin to the individual (w . 43, 45,
A telephone brings com fort and
47). In both cases the Issue is eternal
c o n v e n ie n c e to y o u r h o m e , is
torment
Selfishness Is opposed to
God; and that which Is opposed to
priceless in emergencies, yet costs
him must be eternally separated from
only a few cents a day.
him. Self-renunciation should be so
complete that we should be willing
to abandon the moBt necessary and
lawful things In life—hands, feet
eyes—when they become occasions for
stumbling either for ourselves or oth
ers. Ho matter how dear or how nec
essary the friendship, faculty, or pos-,
session, if It leads to disloyalty to
Christ it must be forsaken. Spiritual
surgery must be employed even when
the loss Is as great as the sacrifice
of a hand or fo o t Better suffer tho
temporary loss and pain of such sep
aration than to suffer eternally.

WE COULDN’T DO
without ow l

- Mm*.'
M

SH ERIFF'S SALE
ORDER OF RALE

Dan Prichard

SA T U R D A Y , M A Y 6th, 1933

at 10 o’clock A. M „ o f said Day, the
following described Real Estate, towit:
Situate in the County o f Greene,
State o f Ohio, and Township ’o f Ce.
darville, and bounded and described
as follow s: Beginning at a stone in
the North Bank o f the old mill race,
corner stone o f land formerly owned
by David Jackson; thence .North 42
degrees 23 minutes East 129.26 poles
to a stake in the survey line; thence
South 47 degrees 4 minutes East
88.52 poles along the survey line to
a stake; thence South 41 degrees
15 minutes ,W< 5.55 poles to a stake
thence South 47 degrees 4 minutes
East 69.21 poles to a stake; thence
South 42 degrees 56 minutes West
41 poles to a stake; thence South 43
degrees 40 minutes East 30.56 poles
to a stake jn the North bank ofMassies Creek; thence S. 49 degrees
50 miqutes W est 5.20 poles to a
stake oh the North bank o f the
Creek; thence South 73 degrees 50
minutes West 14 poles to a stake
on the bank o f the Creek; thence
North 77 degrees 34 minutes West
18.20 poles to a stake on the Bank
of the Creek; thence North 68 de
grees 4 minutes West 7.86 poles to
a stake, on, the bank o f the creek;
thence South 42 degrees 56 minutes
W est 2.64 poles to two cypress
trees on a projecting rock, (fo r
merly corner mark) on the South
side o f Massies creek; thence North
56 degrees 57 minutes W est 20
poles to a stake on. the south
. bank o f the creek; thence North 53
degrees 12 minutes W est 14.50 poles
to a stake on the south bank o f the
creek;, thence North 60 degrees 57
minutes W est 15.50 poles to the
south bank o f the creek; thence
North 74 degrees 57 minutes. W est
5.06 poles, to a stake on the south
bank o f the creek; thence crossing
the creek, North II degrees 57 minminutes W est 11.32 poles to a stake;
thence North 71 degrees 57 minutes
W est 34 poles to a point on a rock
marked with six niches; thence
North 77 degrees 27 minutes W est
8.50 poles to a stake; thence North
84 degrees 42 minutes W est 9.57'
poles to a stake; thence North 62
degrees 42 minutes W est 24 poles to
a stake; thence North 74 degrees 45
minutes West 28.60 poles to the
place o f beginning, containing Nine
ty -Eight and Sixty -Six Hundred
ths (98.66) acres o f land, being the
same premises conveyed to Pearly
W igal b y Charles Johnson and Defie
Johnson, his wife, on the 3rd day
o f March 1919, including a strip o f
land containing Thirty One Hun
dredths (30-100) acre, which has
been vfsed fo r years as an outlet
from the above described land by J.
' A. Barber and his heirs and assigns.
Said property is located at the
West corporation line o f Cedarville,
Ohio, at the west end of Cedar Street
in said Village.
Said premises has been appraised
at $5,000.00, and can not sell fo r less
than two-thirds o f the appraisement.
TERMS OF SALE— CASH.
JOHN BAUGHN,
Sheriff-of Greene County, Ohio.
Harry D. Smith, Attorney,

Connoisseurs of sleep
The cotnfrafrdd tra^fcmaipertonhoter
oomkxt Inony parlor car you will hear the
SMoa*St Nicholas spokenof in terms ot highest
pate bythesecortioksetirsof sleep. Whetheryou
trawl often or rarely, Suvo^-Stffcholas comfort*
sente andeasrowt utt <wxae you..:.;......'
W rt, airy, luxurious rooms with bad), tim er
andservidor, from $2.5° Sample rooms
Wbrid famous ted in five beautiful dining rooms

.ir a t e - .
/.The hotel of character m.a city of character
JO H > (L K O R G A N .....A t^ o«tf

CINCINNATI

CtofiO tfnCE-520 N&MCIflGMAV2•SUITE422 •PHONESUP8aQ£4P*

WOOL!
We are now buying wool and are pre
pared to pay the highest market prices.

Most Speedy Reeeediee Kmnm

200,
$750
Inc.,
of n

Our storage and receiving headquarters
will be at the E. A. Allen elevator.
When in the market phone us and we
w ill call and inspect it and quote you
the price.

J. E. Hastings and
Frank Creswell
.......................................................................... ..................................

FOR G O OD C O AL and FEED
Call Phone3 .Cedarville.
C. L. M cGUINN

Registered Percheon Stallion

LIABLE568,471
Will make to season o f 1933 at my
farm, the first south o f Yellow
Springs on Xenia Pike
Weight 2000 lbs. A sure breeder,
Strong in type and heavy bone and
great muscular development; good
action. His colts are all uniform.
Pronounced by judges as a perfect
Percheron. Try a seasonj to this
wonderful stallion.
TERMS— LIABLE will be trucked
to your farm fo r service fo r $1.00
Cash fo r each such trucking ser
vice. Call Yellow Springs 242-R 13.
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Saturday, April 22,1933
W ILL ROGERS
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"Too Busy
To Work”

FE E —$10 to insure Living Colt
Fee due when colt is foaled. Owner
parting with mare, will be held re
sponsible for Breeding fee. -Mare
and Colt, surety fo r breeding fee.

Archie E. Peterson

5

i
.#

Phone, Yellow Springs 242 R 13
State Route 53

s

An All-Talking Picture
Also Betty Boop Cartoon

|. . LOANS AND . . . 1
[. . .INSURANCE. . . |

Adm. 10c To All

We W ill Loan You money on Your
AUTOM OBILE 1

Farmers* Special Rate On
INSURANCE

666
and 666 Salve externally* make a com 
plete and effective treatment fo r
Colds,

In
office
Myethe i
to t’clud
were
of Y
capit
shar<
$2,35
o f C-

WOOL

A GOOD, CLEAN, WHOLESOME

A Saving Can Be Made on Insur

LIQUID — TABLETS — SALVE
666 Liquid or Tablets used Internally

Th
Bela
work
time
Ches
amin
out t
latioi
nece.
last
brea1
her
from
year,
large

ance by Calliitg Ua

COMEDY TH A T WILL BE
ENJOYED BY YOUNGSTERS
AND
GROWN-UPS ALIKE
V

|iSELDEN & CO., Inc.,
Steels B ldg.

I

Xenia, O.

|
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